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Session 1: Holy Communion    1–7 Mar Session 2: Humility and servanthood    8–15 Mar

IcebreakerS

If possible according to your church tradition, 

take Communion together.

Does Communion help you in your faith or is it a 

fairly empty and confusing ritual?

key thought

As Selwyn says, ‘If we do not understand what 

happened at that very first Communion service, 

then we will not be able to understand what 

it means for us now – here in the twenty-first 

century.’

key verSe

‘For Christ, our Passover lamb, has been 

sacrificed. Therefore let us keep the Festival ...’  

1 Corinthians 5:7–8

DIScuSSIon StarterS

1.  How has taking Communion impacted you?

2.  Discuss Selwyn’s comment from 1 March: 

‘One of the most urgent needs of the 

contemporary Christian Church is to return 

meaning to the Communion.’

3.   How has Christ done something unexpected 

in your life?

4.   How has trusting and obeying Jesus affected 

your life?

5.  Discuss the phrase ‘salvation by blood’.

6.   Why is rejoicing such a key element of 

Passover?

7.   How important is the use of symbols to our 

Christian faith?

the exaMple of JeSuS

‘Jesus sent Peter and John, saying, “Go and 

make preparations for us to eat the Passover.”’ 

Luke 22:8

prayer poInterS

•   Ask God for wisdom and illumination as we 

study this issue together.

•  Thank the Father for giving us His Son  

– the Passover Lamb of God.

IcebreakerS

Provide brushes, cloths, polish etc with which to 

clean one another’s shoes.

What help do people need in the group –  

eg cleaning the car, mowing the lawn, 

babysitting, shopping, spring cleaning the 

house etc?

key thought

Jesus had such a clear sense of identity based 

on His relationship with God that He chose to be 

humble and wash the disciples’ feet. Performing 

an act of humility did not make Him inferior.

key verSe

‘Humble yourselves, therefore, under God’s 

mighty hand, that he may lift you up in due time.’  

1 Peter 5:6

DIScuSSIon StarterS

1.  Discuss the concept that Scripture is both 

divinely inspired and inerrant.

2.   How should we regard Scripture that we do 

not understand?

3.  How are humility and servanthood related?

4.   Why do people want to serve on the worship 

team but not unblock the church loos?

5.   Discuss the ministry of Mother Teresa in the 

slums of Calcutta.

6.   Why might a betrayed person isolate 

themselves from others?

7.   What is the correct Christian position 

towards wealth and possessions?

8.   Define and contrast foreknowledge and 

foreordination.

the exaMple of JeSuS

‘Your attitude should be the same as that of 

Christ Jesus: Who ... made himself nothing, 

taking the very nature of a servant ...  

he humbled himself ...’ Philippians 2:5–8

prayer poInterS

•  Pray that God will give you the strength and 

courage to be faithful and humble.

•  Forgive those you feel have betrayed you  

or let you down. (Be sensitive if they are in 

the group!)
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Session 3: The Upper Room    16–26 Mar Session 4: Christ’s agony and resurrection 27 Mar – 1 apr

Icebreaker

Show people different symbols such as road 

signs, logos, flags etc to guess what they 

represent. Give the winner an Easter egg.

key thought

The symbols of the ancient Passover meal 

are all fulfilled in Christ, and knowing their 

meanings deepens our understanding of His 

sacrifice.

key verSe

‘You must keep this ordinance at the appointed 

time year after year.’ Exodus 13:10

DIScuSSIon StarterS

1.   Are Christian festivals and ‘holy days’, such 

as Lent and Harvest Festival, still relevant in 

the twenty-first century?

2.   How might the four promises of Exodus 6:6–7 

relate to you?

3.   Should there be a full explanation every time 

we take Communion?

4.   Discuss how the Passover meal could have 

reinforced a Jew’s faith.

5.   Why was the cross the accomplishment and 

not the end of Christ’s mission?

6.   Search the internet for Holman Hunt’s 

painting and discuss its composition.

7.   How can ritual become revelation?

8.   How does the shadow of Jesus appear in the 

Old Testament?

9.   Why is the death of Christ more important 

than His life?

10.  Discuss Selwyn’s phrase, ‘No cross – no 

Christianity.’

11.   How do we appropriate Christ’s sacrifice for 

ourselves?

the exaMple of JeSuS

‘This is my blood of the covenant, which is 

poured out for many for the forgiveness of sins.’ 

Matthew 26:28

prayer poInterS

•  Thank God that He has chosen us, freed us, 

rescued us and redeemed us but, above all, 

that He has loved us.

•  Pray that the symbols and rituals of 

Christianity will be a continual revelation for 

you and will strengthen your faith.

IcebreakerS

What are your plans over Easter?

Have you ever done something you knew you 

should, even though you didn’t want to?

key thought

Jesus chose to suffer physically, mentally, 

emotionally and spiritually in order that 

our sins could be forgiven and we could be 

reconciled to God.

key verSeS

‘My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?’ 

Mark 15:34

DIScuSSIon StarterS

1.  How can we endure and overcome thoughts 

of future hardship and suffering?

2.   What do you understand by Selwyn’s phrase, 

‘the substitutionary death of the Saviour’?

3.  How can we ‘walk in the light’?

4.   Discuss the cause and consequences of 

Jesus’ cry of dereliction.

5.   Consider the evidence for the resurrection. 

(Christian bookshops will have resources.)

6.  Do we emphasise the resurrection enough?

the exaMple of JeSuS

‘Let us fix our eyes on Jesus, the author and 

perfecter of our faith, who for the joy set before 

him endured the cross, scorning its shame, and 

sat down at the right hand of the throne of God.’ 

Hebrews 12:2

prayer poInterS

•  Thank Jesus that when it came to a choice, 

He chose to die that you might live.

•  Pray that you might be a bold witness of 

Christ’s death, resurrection and personal 

salvation.
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Session 5: Communion of community    2–9 apr Session 6: Communion of commemoration    10–16 apr

Icebreaker

Arrange a simple meal together (spring 

barbeque?) and if possible take Communion.

key thought

There are five clear aspects of Communion, the 

first of which is that it is a corporate act based 

on a community that truly loves and relates well 

to one another.

key verSe

‘They devoted themselves to the apostles’ 

teaching and to the fellowship, to the breaking 

of bread and to prayer … All the believers were 

together and had everything in common.’  

Acts 2:42,44

DIScuSSIon StarterS

1.   How might taking Communion in the context 

of a fellowship meal heighten its meaning?

2.  Discuss the life and ministry of Paul.

3.   Discuss the five c’s of the Communion.

4.   How could you help to increase the sense of 

‘togetherness’ in your church?

5.   What are the key elements necessary to 

experience ‘true communion’?

6.   Discuss Selwyn’s last paragraph and 

particularly the closing quote and final 

sentence.

7.   Discuss the quote of Dr E. Stanley Jones.

8.   How can our lives be ‘governed and 

regulated by the cross’?

the exaMple of JeSuS

‘Greater love has no-one than this, that he lay 

down his life for his friends. You are my friends …’  

John 15:13–14

prayer poInterS

•  Confess to God any lack of love or ill feeling 

to others. (Remember – be sensitive if they 

are in the group!)

•  Ask God to fill you with His sacrificial love to 

others.

IcebreakerS

What events do you commemorate  

– eg birthdays, weddings, deaths, founding of 

organisation etc?

What event or arrangement have you 

embarrassingly forgotten?

key thought

Because we have a poor memory but a good 

‘forgettory’, the institution of the Lord’s Supper 

can revive our faith as a visual and continual 

reminder of all that Jesus did for us.

key verSe

‘And he took bread, gave thanks and broke it, 

and gave it to them, saying, “This is my body 

given for you; do this in remembrance of me.”’ 

Luke 22:19

DIScuSSIon StarterS

1.   How can there be commandments in a gospel 

of grace?

2.   Remember and share occasions when the 

Lord has blessed you.

3.   Discuss the quote of Ian MacPherson.

4.   How has God touched you during 

Communion?

5.   How can the study of God’s Word replace the 

Word Himself? (See John 5:39–40.)

6.   Discuss the quote of Dr Martyn Lloyd-Jones.

7.   What is the relationship between faith and 

fact?

the exaMple of JeSuS

‘And he said to them, “I have eagerly desired to 

eat this Passover with you before I suffer.”’  

Luke 22:15

prayer poInterS

•  Thank Jesus for His sacrifice for your sins.

•  Pray that in all things Jesus will have first 

place in your heart, mind, memory, soul 

and body.
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Session 7: Communion of covenant    17–21 apr Session 8: Communion of celebration and commitment    
 22–30 apr

Icebreaker

Describe a great friendship where someone has 

helped you at considerable cost to themselves.

key thought

A covenant is a special agreement that binds 

two parties together in a similar way to 

marriage, where they commit to share their 

resources with one another. Through Christ, 

God has entered such a covenant with us.

key verSe

‘The time is coming … when I will make a new 

covenant …’ Jeremiah 31:31

DIScuSSIon StarterS

1.   Look up and discuss the meaning of 

covenant outside a religious context  

– eg land, marriage etc.

2.   What would be the terms of the new 

covenant spoken of by Jeremiah?

3.   Discuss how the Passover had been 

transformed into the Lord’s Supper.

4.   Contrast the covenant of law and the 

covenant of grace.

5.   Consider why blood is so important.  

(See Leviticus 17:11.)

the exaMple of JeSuS

‘… to Jesus the mediator of a new covenant …’ 

Hebrews 12:24

prayer poInterS

•  Thank God for the new covenant through 

Christ’s death, which has brought you into a 

personal relationship with Him.

•  Pray that you will draw into an ever closer 

relationship with God and Jesus as your 

friend.

Icebreaker

Which is your favourite Easter time hymn or 

song, and why?

key thought

Although Communion has elements of 

solemnity, it is also an occasion of great 

rejoicing for it celebrates our great salvation 

won by a wonderful Saviour!

key verSe

‘Let us come before his presence with 

thanksgiving …’ Psalm 95:2 (NKJV)

DIScuSSIon StarterS

1.  How can we combine solemnity and 

rejoicing?

2.   How can we ‘feed on Christ’?

3.   Share your (joyful!) experiences of attending 

Christian festivals.

4.   Discuss Selwyn’s phrase, ‘To focus on the 

cross and not want to burst forth in praise 

means that we do not really understand what 

it is all about.’

5.   How should we deal with broken friendships?

6.      How do you feel about spiritual self-

examination?

7.   Identify viruses which cause spiritual 

disease.

8.   Discuss the quote of Roy Peacock.

9.   What has most impacted you in this study 

and how will you change as a result?

the exaMple of JeSuS

‘Here I am! I stand at the door and knock.  

If anyone hears my voice and opens the door,  

I will come in and eat with him, and he with me.’ 

Revelation 3:20

prayer poInterS

•  Thank God for the Communion table and all it 

symbolises.

•  Re-commit your way to God until Christ 

comes to take you home.


